
LOCAL NEWS ITEMS ed liy the County Court of tliuBlnUiA SYSTEM SO UNFAIR IS
NOT SOUND Willow Creek

" Pioneers

P. G, Balsiger and wife and
Mrs. Lewis Halsiger spent Sunday'
evening with II. 0. Ely and
family.

Wid Palmateer and family and
Clurles Gray and family, visited
John Gray Sunday. Wid had
the misfortune of breaking his
down and had to be towed in to
the Morgan Garage.

I'uyenr, Malic I'uyenr IiIm wile, nml
l V, J'nyeur, detcndnutu, lor the
for tint inn of f loo 00 Willi Interim t
at the ruto ol n per cent, pur hiiiiiiiii,
(nun tliu ltd Aiiy ol October, l)M,
uiM the further mini ol 60.00 attor-
ney's feen, niiil cunt nml iIIhIiiich-incu- t

allowed lit HI, lit) nml un oiI-i- t

Unit the real property nitm'lieil In
mild notion to necuiM the payment ol
mii til mini lie nolii to ntUfy Niiltl Judg-
ment, ,

1 will on Saturday, the iUl day ol

ot Oregon tor Morrow Comity,
of i he eiut ot EL.

rndlierg, iliii'iiNcd. unit nil pcrmim
hnvliig ('laliim iiguliixt tliu entule of

nahl deceimt'il lira lureliy required
to pivNcnt thilimiun wit h the proper
voui'TierN to mild iiiliiiluUtratrl at
lone, Oregon, or to Jon J. Nyn, her

attorney at Heppner, Oregon, with-

in bIx month" from the date of this
notice.

Dated and flrnt pulilUlied thin

In the state senate yesterduy a
tie vote blocked passage of the
Dennis resolution for a state
vote upon a constitutional amend-
ment to prevent the legislature
or the people from levying an
inheritance tax or an income
tax in the future. Fifteen scna- -

Ernest Heli'ter took a turn at

merchandiisnr at Biy.s Place

during the ubaence of Mr.

Engleman this week.
Miss Ruby Engleman was in

Portland this week. During her
absence, Mrs. Joe Howk repre-
sented Uncle Ssm at the Post
Office.

Mr. Joe Howk, the presiding

icon tin tit tl from page 2)

years and then went to Malhner
wlure he continued the cattle
game until i few years ago when
he moved to Lebanon, Oregon,

JO Ih day of February,LEXINGTON ECHOES i'l'liruury, IH.'J, at the liourol 10:U0

o'clock luthiiiorcuoon orNnldduy.ut I, ANA A. rADHKUtl,
AduilnlMtrutrlx.the trout door ol the Court limine

lit Heppner Morrow County, Ore-m-

Oiler lor Male, and wll to the

where he is reported to he well

situuted,.
Frank became one of the best

known range riders of the West
and when the bunch gnuss gave
way to whfut raising he went to
the cattle ranges of Montana,
where he perished in a blizzard
in 1803.

Elmer Hunt was a Saturday
visitor in Pendleton,

Mrs. Sadie Lewis spent Satur-turda- y

and Sunday at Walla

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In theCrnntv Court ol the Hint

liltfhi'Ht bidder lor cauli nt public,

of Oregon for the County ol Morrow.
auction, all ol real property ululat-
ed HI Morrow County, Muiu of Ore-

gon, 16 Wit: l.iiln fourteen, Ilflecll lu the mutter of thcentnte olWalla, visiting - he daughter Lottie May Benedict. diccncil.and Nlxleeu, In lilock Unvo In the or-

iginal tiiwu ol luiie, Morrow l oiiii- - The underHlgned having been apWilford lias resided on Willow
Mrs. Karl Beach.

The basketball game between
Heppner and Lexington, Satur

iwi. vuvcu mi iJiiosagQ VI uic
resolution and 15 voted against.
Senator Ritner was one of those
voting for the measure.. It is to
be assumed he voted his convic
tions and he has a right to do bo.

It seems strange how ever for
a member from a farming sec-

tion to take such a stand. This
whole subject of .taxation and
possible tax adjustment was

thoroughly studied by a commis-

sion named by former Governor
Olcott. I. N. Day of Portland
was chairman of the committee.
On page 77 of the commission"
report appears the following:

If the returns of the federal

t.v, MuU' ol Oregon, being the realcreek sixty-tw- o years and is now pointed ty the Comity Court of the
state ot Oregon, for Morrowf uuuty,
ailiululMlrator of the I' Intent Lottieproperly ol Maid defendant attach

ed lu Maid acllou to mvin-- theday night . at Heppner was a working as a laborer around

Heppner a id has lived in Morrow May llenedlct, deccimed. notice u
herehv ulven to the creditor of. andvery fast and interesting game. payment ol nld Judgement, iuli or-

dered to tie mild by Hie court lorCounty lorer than anv other
ull him having claim ngiilimtUnit ptirpime.

The Lexington teams proving
victorious. Iatu of Ural publication J mutin y

MnUtuJ, Date of hint publication

mild to 1 rem' in mem imiy
verllled a required tiy law, within
tlx month utter tile II rut publication

T. L. Barnett visited his broth
Keliruary :Mth, ID.'.'i.er Charles, at Penbleton, several

white man. His daughter Mrs.

J. 0. Rasmus, of Heppner, is

the only d scendant of the Cecil

family in l.iis vicinity and the

village of Cecil is, all tnat re-

mains to j jrpt'ttiate the name of

dl tliU'llutlieat the ulllre ol J1, it.
days of this week. UotiliiNon, attorney for adinliilntriit- -

Mrs. Minnie Woods of Port income tax can be taken as a fair or, at lone, Morrow County, Ore

Ueorgw Mcliullee
Klierllt ol Morrow County,

Oregon .

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

land is here for a weeks visit

genius of the 0. W. Railway
Station spent a few days in

Portland this week.
Mr. Thompson officiated in his

absence.

Mr. Frank Engleman was a

business visitor in Portland this
week.

Spring is here. Garden seeds
and tools at Engleman's Hard-

ware StorK
Why not install a Thompson

Lawn Sprinkler. See Engleman
Hardware.

Mr. Benedict is here from

Lyle, Washington, looking after
business interests.

Mr. and Mrs. Graves and
children from lone were visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Medlock last
Friday.

Thelma and Mildred Morgan
called on Gladys Medlock on

Sunday.
Ben Morgan helped R. E.

Harbison reseed his creek ranch
last Monday.

The ladies c( the Christian
Church will hold a food sale in

the Mcmurray building Saturday,
February 21.

Mr. Wm. Hiyes departed for
Portland Tuesday morning on a
business trip.' He expects to

return the latter part of this
week.

our first settlers, Cecils.index of tax paying ability less

than tour per cent of the tax
gon.

T, M. Heueillct, iidinliiUtriitor of

the enlute ol l.oltl May llenedlct
with her parents and other rela
lives, Mrs". Woods is a daughter paying ability of the state of the cave dweller until now. dcct'UHcd.
of Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Munkers. Not lee U hereby given that the

Dated Januaay 23, 1":'.(represented by real estate)
bears 80 percent of the bnrden llilcralgufil uih Imh.ii tiu ly appolut

For untold centuries man used

lighted splinters and pine knots,James Ayres of Butter Creek
ot state and local expenditures,was transacting business in Lex and then the cultured races be M t lHHMMMMHIIIIIHmi

ington on Tuesday. gan using hmps of bronze andwhile 90 per cent of the tax pay-

ing ability makes nodirect con-

tribution tf local revenue.
other metals, developing themMrs. Gearge Broadley and her

mother Graudma McMillan, are
East Oregonian.in Portland this week. Attention FarmersMr. Tom McDandel .who has

been spending the winter in

Pendleton has returned to Lex

ington and is helping Lester
Hunt reseed his farm north of

until they became highly artintic
and ornamental, but not very
useful for illuminating purposes

Finally, about 50 B. C. the
wicks, began to be us'd.

1780 Oil lamps are equipped
with round wicks and glass
chimney.

ISOO-G- aa lighting perfected,
but candle still most universal.

1850 Discovery of petroleum,
revolutionizing oil lamp lighting.
1879-Edis- on, apostle kof light

his percentage of lambs so far
and more so with the delightful
weather which is all that could

be desired for the lambing
season.

Mrs. George Henriksen of

Strawberry Ranch also Mr. and

Mrs. Karl Farnsworth of Rhea

here. Lester has Mr. McDan
del's ranch leased.

B. II. Grady made a business

Siding and II. C. Streeter ofH. C Wood made a business trip to Condon on Monday re
turning the same day. Cecil were calling in Arlington

during the week.Frank Turner of Heppner was
produces incadescent electric

Elvin Miller or tiighview was

trip to Dalles, Oregon, the first
of the week.

S. H. Daak is on his fir
near lone this week. His children
are in Spokane Washington, at-

tending school.

in Lexington a short time Tues

day.
Mrs. Ed Duran left on Satur

lamp.
1885 Auer Von Welsbach pro
duced fncadescent gas mantle.

doing business in Cecil on Mon

Jay.
W. G. Palmateer of Windy

nook was in Cecil on Sunday,
day for a visit with relatives at 1805 -- Incadescent electric lights

made with carbon filament inPasco. Washington.Clyde Schriver was in lone on
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Warnerbusiness this week. growing use.seeking for what he could not

And or perhaps he had forgotten 1922 -- Incadescent electric light,have moved to Hermiston, whertMr. Chas. Chick a former

DON'T
Be Inconsiderate

With Yourself
.When you come to know that your

fuel is almost gone.
It pays to investigate fuel prices at

. THE FARMERS.

When you are in need of fuel at reas-

onable prices-S- ee

Us.

Farmer's Elevator Co.

lone, Oregon.

what he did come for.they have bought a dairy farm. using Tungsten filament, in highresident of lone and now in at
Mr. and Mrs. Warner leave manytendance at the North Pacific J. W. Osborn of Fairview left

in Sunday for Portland where
state of perfection.

The Open Window.friends in the vicinity of LexingCollege of Pharmacy was in lone
ne will spend a few days onton. who wish them every
business.

romans began to use rushes
soaked in grease, and these weresucces? in their new undertak

Jim Furlong and Bob Lowe of
ing. the fathers and grand fathers of

Miss Merle Charmichael wa the more modern candle.
visiting her sister, Mrs. Harry A chronology of lighting from

Cecil were calliug on friends in

Heppner on Sunday.
Walter Ptpe of Hillside and

Shaver of lone are still busy

drilling. Walt has decided to

Turner of Heppner, two days ol that time on would read some

thing like this:
300 A. D. Phoenicians intro

drill deeper and have a larger duced cardies in Constantinople.
Mow of watir if possible, so 400 to 1700 A. D.-- The candle,
Shaver is doing his best with his

this week.
Mr. Allen Morgan-- , stock

dealer of Condon, was doing
ousiness in Lexington this week.

The basketball gdme with Iont
last Friday was a fast snappy
game. Lexington boys winning
out the girls lost to lone.

Mr. Bert Clark of Greshman
was here several days last week

tallow or wax, vie with the
lamps and lanterns.drilling outfit.

Mrs. J. J. McEntire and 1700 A. D.-- Oil lamps, wit)

MMHMIMIHHIMI4MItHMMMWIHIHMIMMchildren of Killarney were visit-

ing with Mrs. H. V.Tyler at
Rhea Siding on Friday.

Fresh milk cows for sale.
Cecil C. Sargent

looking after his farming Mrs. W. O'Neal and daughter
Miss Ermile of Portland, were
calling on Mrs. Karl Farnsworth
at Rhea Siding on Friday.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S
SALE

Notice Ik hereby given that tiy vir
CECIL NEWS ITEMS

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hvnd Some Interesting Factsin The tue ol an execution ami order ol sale,
liwtieil out i t the Circuit Court of the

Cut Machinery Cost

In Half
arrived at Butterby Flats from History of Lighting State of Oregen, for Morrow County.Heppner on Saturday, after

Dati-- d January 14th, IIIJ5, to me dir.
spending several days in town wted In nertnln action In Raid CourtThe human race has occupied
with their son Jack Jr.. who is a wherein Ilert Mutton a plnntllf, if.lighted habitations from the day
student of Heppner high Bchool. covered a Judgement again!) J' V.

W. A. Thomas of Dotheboys

over the last week end.

MORGAN LIFE

Mr. Purdy of Forest Grove,
arrived in Morgan on Tuesday
last, to visit Mr. Wagner and
look over his ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Harbison and
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stender went
to lone last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Palmateer
and B. F. Morgan and wife,
attenden the reception given at
the Christian Church at lone.

Tuesday night, in honor of Rev.
Mortimore.

Mrs. Fred Pettyjohn visited
with Mrs. Okey wigglesworth
last Tuesday afternoon.

Martin Baurenfiend and James
Hardesty went to Heppner Fri-

day on business. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Hardesty and

son, and Mr. and Mrs. Medlock,
visited with Mrs. Okey wiggles-wort- h

Thursday night.
Mr. Purdy left for his home at

Forest Grove, last Thursday.
Earl Morgan and wife of

Roadacres were doing ' business
in Morgan last Friday.

Mrs. Wigglesworth and Mrs.
Noah Pettyjohn and Bon Roy,
went to lone on business last

Friday.
Mrs. Hardesty and son, took

dinner with Mrs. Pat Medlock,
Friday.

Mesdaraes Hardtsty, Wiggles-wort- h

and Medlock, visited the
Morgan school Ia3t Thursday,
they found 'both scholars and
teachers very busy and inter-

ested in their school work.
The teachers of the Morgan

school treated their scholars to
a valentine box which was

greatly enjoed by all. Several of
the parents and friends visited
both rooms.

Rev. Pershall of Pine City is

holding a revival meeting this
week at the Morgan school
house. On Wednesday evening
Rev Smith of the Dalles will

conduct services.

Hill was paying his weekly visit
in Cecil on Sunday and consider
ing whether or not he would re
seed his frozen wheat.

Peter Baurenfiend Cecil's

right hand man took an hour or
two off duty last Sunday and
visited at the home of his nephew
Martin Baurenfiend, the genial

The man who leaves his machines in the fields is pay

ing, by depreciation, for an implement shed, but not

getting the shed.

You can cut your machinery cost in half by prolong-

ing its lite anq- - usefulness. You can double the life o

an implement by putting it under cover as soon as you
are through using it

The cost of an implement shed - to protect $2,000.00
worth of machinery is only a fraction of that sum.

We have many excellent implement s!rd plans to show

you, and we have thtf right material to build just the
kind and size building you require. Do not make the
mistake of building before you examine our te

implement shed plans, we will be glad to have you call
and examine them, whether you are building now or
later.

ENGELMAN HARDWARE

10NE, OREGON

Everything in the line of
hardware. If we havn't

got it we can get it
quick.

ENGELMAN HARDWARE

IONE, OREGON

and obliging postmaster, store
keeper etc. at Morgan.

Eimer Tyler 'of Rhea Siding
was spending Saturday and Sun-

day with his pal Noel Streeter at
Cecil and deciding which of them
could travel the fastest on their
bicycles without a spill,

A large band of ewes and
lambs belonging to Kreb broth-
ers of the Last Camp left on

Monday, in tcharge of George
Leach, for lone.

R. A. Thompson prominent
sheepman of Morrow County
arrived at The Sheppers Rest on

Tuesdey, and is having a busy
time amongst his ewes and
lambs. R. A, is delighted with

Tum-A-Lu- m Lumber Co.


